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IL ZEFFIRETTO.

A SIGH AND A TEAR

ROMANZA.

Poetry by METASTASIO.

Translated by T. POWER Esq.

No. 2.

Larghetto.

To Mrs. R. C. DERBY.

Placido zeffiretto, se trovi il carooggetto,
Say, gentle breath of heaven, To her my love is given,

di gli che sei so spiro; ma non gli dir di chi,
Thou art a sigh; but, hear me, Tell not that thou wast near me,

no di gli che sei so spiro; ma non gli dir di no,
Thou art a sigh; but, hear me, Tell not that thou wast

rall? stentato.

rall? colla parte.
Near me.

Go, gentle man, and greet her, in love, where'er you meet her.

Say thou art tears; but never tell her of me, her lover, no more.

Tell her of me, her lover.